
Firs', grade Mary Howard Crutch-
field. Lucille Gentry. Mildred Russell.
Second grade: Annie Brooks Bailey,

_ Jennie Crutchfleld. Oveda Carr, Char¬
lie Chandler. Joseph Hall, William
Joseph Merritt.
Third grade: Claire Gentry, Huldah

Hall. Cledlth Hayes. Annie Wll HuB-
buard. Alice Humphries. Oliver Rea¬
gan, mint Wehrenberg.
Fourth grade: Ellen Coxe Merritt,

Edward Leigh. Robert Sanford. W. D.
'White. Raymond Oentry, Prances
Whitt. D. L. Oravltte. Otelia Gravltte.
Martha Oravltte. Mkrtha Pentecost,
Thomas RusceU. Kitty Walker.

Sixth grade: Helen Hall. Madeline
Hall. William Humphries. John Dull
Joyner, Mary Merritt. Opherlia Mon¬
tague, George Smith.
Seventh grade: Jack Crutchfleld.

John H. Merritt Jr., Prances Melton,
Marine Shotwell. Elma Joyner, Fllra-
beth Ranes, Dora Potter.
Eighth -grade: Aline Malkrr, Pran¬

ces Moody: <

Ninth gTade: Virginia Carr, Evelyn
Crutchfleld, Palmer Clayton, Bessie
Walker.
Tenth grade: Carmen Day. Lois

Hayes.
Eleventh grade: Haywood Clayton,

Bradsher Gravltte,. John Owen.

Girls Camp Fire Group
A Girls' Camp Fire Group has been

organized at Helena with a lull quota
for one grout). The follqwing girls are
members:

Lilly Hall. Klar? Charlotte Terry.
Beryl Barton, Mary F. Barton, Francis
Ashley. Gladyy Chambers. Alma Cash.
-Helen Roger*, Nellie Cash. Nellie
Ptackard. Virginia Tlmberlake. Ade¬
line Tillet, Mae Garrett, Hilma Oar-
rett. Kathrine Hudgins. Polly Ham¬
lin and Olarice Jones.
The groUp is planning to -have quite

an active program this spring and
summer. It is looking forward to the
camp life this summer at the Dur¬
ham Y. W. C. A. camp.

Virginia Bowen. Guardian.

Death Of Mrs. Brooks
Mrs' Robin B. Brooks died at her'

home in the Concord section on last
Tuesday night, age ,d» years. Mrs.?
Brooks was well known and greatly
loved by her friends and acquain-
tanceS. Death was the result of
pneumonia.
FueBral services were conducted

, from." Lambeth Memorial Baptist
church Wednesday afternoon at 4
o'clock, conducted by Rev. L. V. Cog-
gins, assisted by Rev. W. S. Tillman.

Alex Bass Has
Minor Operaton

Mr. Alex Bass has bad considerable
trouble with his nose recently and
acting under the advise ol bis phy- .

sician. vent over to the McPherson
hospital last Tuesday and upon ex-
animation it was found necessary to
perform an operation. The operation
was successfully made and young Bass
la minus quite a number of bones, as
more than a score pieces were taken
from his nose. He is at home now
and is getting along nicely, not even
suffering any noticeable inconvenience
from the operation.

In Loving Memory
Of Our Darling Baby

On Saturday. March 2nd. 1929. at
ten till seven, the death angel came
into the home and carried our darl-
ing baby, George Lewis Carver, to.
his home in heaven. He was siclc
only a few days and everything was
done for him that loving hands could

;.do. but God needed him to Join the
angels in heaven, and we feel like
our loss has made heaven sweeter
and brighter. He leaves to mourn
his departure, a father, mother, one

sister. and. txn brnthrrs and a UK <tfi
other relatives. A place is vacant In
cur home which can never be filled, j.
We wish to thank Dr. Gentry for bia
kindness during the sickness and
death of our darling baby. We also
wish to thank each and every one tor
the kindness shown us during-Bl&
sad hour. Written by father and
mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Oarver..
o..

Man So Nervous Feels
His Stomach Jump
"1 got so nervous my stomach felt

like It was jumping. Vlnol entirely
relieved the trouble.. I feel better
than In years.".J. C. Duke.
Vlnol Is a compound of Iron, phos-

phates. cod liver peptone, etc. The
very FIRST bottle makes you sleep
better and have a BIO appetite. Ner-
vous, easily tired people are surprised
how QUICK the Iron, phosphates, etc.,
give new life and pep. Vlnol tastes
delicious. Harmbrick, Austin <fc
Thomas. Druggists.

Thirty-nine Jersey cows on test in
Catawba County produced in one year

| 4.3 times' as much milk and 5.5 times
[as much butter as the average COW in
the State. '

.

Crazy Woman Is
5 Carried To Goldsboro

Last Tuesday Sheriff Clayton car¬
ried Mary Chase Brown, colored, to
the Insane asylum at Qoldsboro. The
woman was declared to. be lgsane. but
niot Violent. - t- . ..>.

o. :.

Administrator's Notice
Having qualified as Administrator of

the estate of Mrs. Indiana Ellis, de-
ceased, late ot Person County, State
of North Carolina, tljls is to notify
all persons having claims against said
estate to present them to the under-
signed or. or before Feb. 14, 1930, or'
this notice wi]l be pleaded in bar of
their recovery. All persons Indebted
to said estate -will please make im¬
mediate payment.
This Feb. 14. 1929.

A. D. Newton. Admr.

Administratis Notice
Having qualified as Administrate of

of the estate of Mrs. R. A. Spencer,
late of Roxboro, North Carolina, this
Is to notify all persons holding claims
against said estate to present them

-j-to the undersigned on -or before the

28tb day of February. 1930. or this
notloe will be pleaded In bar of their ;
recovery. All persons Indebted to
said estate will please make immediate
settlement.
This Feb. 2&, 193*.

Mrs. A. R. Warren. Admx.

"Randolph- farmers haw never be- ^
fore shown such -interest to grazing
and hay crops as Is apparent this
year, reports county agent E. S. M11I-
saps.

The county poultry association of
Oaston County has marketed 24_68T
pounds of live poultry for Its memr
bers since the first of tjte year.

I i »

WE SELL GLASSES THAT
1 PLEASE THE EYE

*4.95 COMPLETE

TJJE ISETWELLS
Jewelers

Punch
Power

Speed
-its the Champion *

Here's your chance to lest the new improved "Standard"
Gasoline. Well let you be the matchmaker, the timekeeper,
the referee. anything you want. But give the champion a

tryout. It deserves it. Your motor deserves it and will show it.

Pick your test. Any time. Anywhere. In any weather. Feel
it put the prance in any kind of motor.old or new. Owner-
driven or chauffeur-handled. TtV surely got the real stuflT"

i

Start.why that's its first, last and middle name. even in
zero weather . . . acceleration- -it gets you "out from under"
like a catapult . . . power. it makes your engine just talk big
and pull like a hundred army -mules. A zippy gas.a limber
gas. a richer and smoother gas. all these phrases fit, and
more. Let y6ur motor tell its own story- It can and wilL
Welcome to the best gasoline you've ever used. the new,
clean, white "Standard." The new alivc-with-power gasoline.
Welcome to the champion. On sale today everywhere. At the
red "Standard" pumps with the "Standard" globes. Made and
guaranteed by. the Standard Oil' Company of New Jersey. '

"STANDARD"
Improved

GASOLINE


